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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AH advertisers intending to make

chances in their ads. should notify us of

their intention to do so. not later than Mon-

flay mornlnc.

Bntler Fair.
Auditor's Report of Middlesex twp.

Sheriff's Sale for July 30.
C. & T's July Clearance Sale.
Zimmerman's Sacrifice Sale.
Huselton's Summer Shoes.
Ruff's Outing Shoes.
Douglass' Wall Paper Sale.
Excursions.
Dr. Lake.
Monessen.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can s*N*urt* th**irrect'lpt txK>k*> at the i IiI-

/.KN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Bntler Fair- Sept. 7, 8, 9 and 10th

?All the harness stores now close at

« P. M.

?Hereafter all the meat markets of

Butler will close at 3 P M -excepting

Saturday

?Leadville. Col. enjoyed a snow

storm on the Fourth Butler was glori-

ous at !K) in the shade.

The double rainbow during the

shower of yesterday evening was the

most perfect we have ever s» en

-The Lawn Fete in the V P.church
yard iu Prospect Tuesday was a great

success, in every respect.

?The welcome rain* of Sunday fast

dropped the temperature from 99 in the
shade to about 70.

The F. Wayne St paving cost the

proper.}" owners $. 40 per foot front.

The total cost is *2 723.78 for 729 feet

?Th«- hot wave that came in with
July was the direct cause of more than
twenty deaths in and about Pittsburg.

?Butler Fair Sept. 7, 8, 9 and loth

During a row in the alley back of

ihe Arlington, Tuesday night, police-

man Glace, was badly used up, and

three men went to jail for it.

None of the coal mines of this coun

ty have as yet been affected by the
strike, but nearly all to the south of

Pittsburg are closed.

-Our Slippery rock astronomer con-

tinues his efforts to interest our readers

in his pet diversion. His article on the
coming solar eclipse in interesting.

?Butler needs street cars -a sort of
Belt line that would take in both sta-

tions and also a line ont to some neigh

l>oring grove.

?Butler Fair ?Sept. 7, 8, 9 and 10th.

- Last week was a great one for hay

in this county. The crop of clover this
year is the best in thirty years. Local
storms tangled the grain in some sec

tions.

Dr. Leighner of the Fair Associa-

tion is trying to arrange with the hose

teams ot Martins Ferry, Brad ford, Corry

and other places for a race here, during

the Fair.

?From Pittsburg to Butler and re

turn is one of the most popular one-day

bycicle rides in this part of the state.

A score or urore of city cyclers come
out here every Sunday.

-The Twin City Club were in camp
|jnnt> the bushes along the creek a

Tailed so below town -about the

worst ptecc they could have fonnd in

the county for that purpose.

?Th>- pink sandstone for the new
English Lutheran church comes from a

quirry at Rough Run, and a lighter
colored stone will prooably Is* used for
trimming.

The annual McCandless Reunion
will beheld in the irrove of I J Me-
Candlessnear Union ville, on Thursday,
Aug. 19th. All are most cordially in-
vited to l»e present.

L. G Nicol of the Gf-rniania Or
chest ra has comjmsed a very pretty two-
step, which lie dedicates to the First
Ward Hose Co. under the name of "The
Running Team

Bntler Fair?Sept. 7, 8, 9 and 10th.

?While one of our young men was
walking down street the other day, a

bird dropped a feather on his new hat,
and as he wiped off the offending
feather he ejaculated "By its a
good thing cows can't fly."

?White, Walter & Co,'s road race]
will take place next Wednesday, the
21st. The route is to Peteraville and
retnrn starting from the bicycle store.

Valnable prizes will tie given and sever-

al entries have already been made.

?We make a note, this week, of
Asbnry Park--the most delightful sea-

shore place we know of- and we ask

any of our readers who go there to stop
at either the "Lyndhurst" or "Feni-
nore," both first-class hotels, though
moderate in prices.

?The farmers of New Jersey have an

odd way of caring for their haj*. They
put up four high posts or poles at the
corners of a small square, in the field.
And on these build a substantial roof.
The hay is built up l>etween the four
poles and then th e roof is let down sol-
idly upon it.

?The big lens cast at our plate glass
works two years ago, has been com-

pleted and is now ready for use. It
was finished by Dr. Peate of Greenville
for the observatory of the American
Unfcw'ty at Washington, D. C.

Our Town Council advertises for
bids for paving Fairview avenue, and
also an electric plant and for lighting
the streets: and the Hospital Associa-
tion asks for bids for a building, plans
and sjtecifications of which can be seen

at the office of the Oil Well Supply Co.,

on E. Jefferson St.

The Second Brigade N G P 'with
our own Co. E ? camps at Conneaut
Lake July 17th to 24th inclusive. The
Butler company will leave on Friday
the 15th, with live enlisted men. The
B. P. & L. E. will run excursions to the
camp and Co. E. will always Is- ready
to welcome and entertain their fellow
Bntlerites as hospitably as possible.

The Bntler mare Minnie McGregor,
l>y Roddy McGregor dam by Mam
brino King, started this season without
a mark and at Bradford two weeks ago
won her race and got a mark of 2:25
At Erie last week she won a good seven
heat race and reduced her mark to
2:28|. She is campaigned by Charlie
Jamison

?Two hundred thousand coal miners
of Western Pennsylvania, West Virgin-
ia, Ohio and Indiana were to strike
.Inly ">th, for a re adjustment of the
wage scale, but at several of the mines
the operators also thought the scale
ought to be re adjusted and granted
« slight advance in wages. In these
cases the miners went to work again.

Thus the strike is not as general as an
4icipnted.

LEGAL NEWS.

.VOTES.
The Court House offices now close at

5 P. M . and at noon Saturday

Emma Gold issued a summons in rt

plevin against Henrv Liebler for a team
of horses valued at $3,10.

M L Zahnizeret al., have began a
suit in trespass against the Pennsyl-

vania Torpedo Co.
James Yogeley and A. C. Harvey

were appointed appraisers of the i-

signed estate of D. A. Heck.
On petition of Frank Marsh, a caputs

in trespass was issued against Geo. W
Yogan The plaintiffclaims S3OOO dam
ages.

Mrs. Sallie C. Carson has applied for
divorce from Duncan C. Carson.

C Edgar McFarland has registered as a
law student"

On petition of Clarence E. Fleming
J. Harvey Boyd and Robert McClnng

were appointed to appraise the assigned
estate of J. H. Fleming.

J. A. Elliott was exonorated of the
charge of horse stealing made against
him in Mercer county at the trial.

Joseph Harnowitz has been indict ed
for horse stealing on complaint of
Frank O. Fry.

The County Commissioners wer- in
Cleveland last week, examining the
work of an iron firm there that makes
a specialty of county jails.

It is reported that an order has been
given the Court House officials and em
ployees to wear a uniform consisting of
a white cap and a ministerial robe.

A rule was granted upon Mrs. E.
Lithgow Mrs. R. 11. Kirkpatrick and
A M. Scott to show cause why they
should not bring action of ejectment or

be forever barred from claiming any
right or title to land in Karj>- City oc-
cupied by Mrs. Mary Hilliard

The Ajax Iron Works i-tied an at
tachi!i !nt '<ll (' W Henry the National
Supph OK et al., and «.n Monday J. M.
Starr appeared for the defendant and
made deposition to th>- effect that they
had not at anytime any property or
money of the plaintiffand prayed that
the attachment be dismissed.

Our County Commissioners have or-

dered a supply of books and forms for
corporations in order to collect the tax

of three cents a day on all unnaturaliz-
ed laborer.- employed. It is not known
how many aliens are employed in this
county.

Quite a number of Parker twp. i»eo- i
pie were in town. Monday. The school
Board of that township proposed build-
ing a high or graded school under the
provisions of the act of 1895, but those
opposed to the enterprise secured an in-
junction. The evidence was heard by 1
Judge Greer, Monday, and the case :
will be argued today.

The will ot Henry Householder, late
of Zelienople, was probated, no letters: <
also will of Elizabeth McCoy, of Slip
peryrock: also will of Rose A 1 linger 'or
Kaufmani of Worth twp., and letters
to J. D Marshall; also will of John
Frederick, of Donegal twp., and letters
to Catharine B. Frederick: also will of
John Taylor, of Worth twp.

The Court ordered the County Com
missioners to buy a new execution
docket and to place a new copy of
Brightley's Pnrdon's Digest in the
court room and the offices of the Pro
thonotary. Clerk of Courts and Rejds-

ter and Recorder.
On Thursday last John Berg & Co.

entered a note against H. C. Heineman i
et al. for $7,000 which with some
smaller notes which have been entered
since aggregate al>ont ten thousand
same day Chas. Rebhun entered a
mortgage in his favor against H. (.'.

Heineman et ux. for $7500 said to be
collateral security; and there is said to i
be an old mortgage for $12,000, stand
ing on the books. On Friday and
Saturday executions were issued
against H. C. Heineman and C. M
Heineman on the Reiber. Kramer and
Savings Bank notes.

The Allegheny Co., jury in the case
of PhillipHill, the negro laborer from
the south, who on April 27 shot and '
instantly killed George Lawrence, i :
white laljor boss, on the new P. B. & L.
E. R R. near Hulton, returned a ver
diet of murder in the first degree Tues-
day afternoon. The jury was out for
four hours James Hill, a brother of
the murderer, who was indicted as an
accessory, was acquitted.

An action just entered in the United
States Court will test the validity of
the alien tax law It is claimed by the
plaintiff in this case that the act is in
contravention of the international treat-
ies with (treat Britain, of several sec
tions of the national Constitution and
of the civil rights bill. Our alien J>OJ>-
ulation cannot i>e taxed in the ordinary
way, and if such a tax as thi.-> cannot

be levied then the subjects of foreign
Power H arc favored above citizens of
the United States.

LATK PROPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Jas Kaufman to P B & L E It R, lot
in Clay for \u2666??285.

Jas McCollough to Butler Water Co,
4 acres in Butler twp for sl.

L S Kennedy et al ex'r to Free Meth-
odist church, lot in Mars for S2OO.

P G Duff to E E Yountr, lot in But
ler for $925

John Staples to-Susan A Dnnbap, lot
in i.'allery for SIOOO.

F. D: McMillen to Mary O McMillen,
38 acres in Middlesex for *2'>oo.

John Vogt to A E Butler, lot in Mar
tinsburg for $275.

Mary A Hoover to W P Brown, lot
in Butler for 8215.

Thomas Robinson to Josephine Arras,
lot in Butler for $250.

L H Stepp to J B McJunkin, lot in
Glade Mills for sl.

J B McJunkin to Margaret R Stepp,
lot in Glade Mills for |1

Samuel Staples to Sarah J Dunlap lot
in Callery for $l5O.

A Fehl to C Dnfford lot in Connoque-
nessing boro for $l5O.

S Allen to E A Watson 1 acre in Win
field for SIOO.

W C McC'aslin to J L Wilson 106 acres
in Middlesex.

D A Renfrew to E E Price lot in Ren
frew for S9O.

Zelienople Ex Co to M D Stewart lot
in Jackson for S2OO.

H J Klingler to Edith J Shira lot in
Butler for *4OO.

Eva Dittmer to John Wolf lot in
Summit for $l5O.

Eliza A Holliday to Lou E Yates, 104
acres in Fairview for s2ooo.

J Q A Sullivan to W B Cochran,
property in Butler twp for *7OO

Marriage Ueouses.

Chas S Graham Mars
Cora M Kelly Mars
Emile Simonel Butler

i Mary Houillon Butler
Alvey J Campbell Concord twp
Etta M Adams Concord twp
Casper W Easley Slate Lick Pa
Mary B Rodgers Rattigan

' Sylvester L Porter Evans City
1 Maude Smith Evans City

? John M Sherwood Ogle
Lida Wills Wertsford

. Lewis < 'ronch Kams City
Laura M Randall Cherry twp
Ira Cooper Harmony
Anna Lehman Middle Lancaster
Henry S Stanffer Harmony
Mollie A Sheeler Lancaster twp
Michael Denny Winfield

' C A Hickey Donegal

James Gallaugher Butler
t Sadie McGuirk
> Frank Gackenbach ' ireenville

Sadie Scott Hilliard
, D. W Gilmore Cooperstown
) Mary Trimble Flick

Joshua Luch . Westmoreland Co
Florence Brown

At Pittsburg, J. <.' Elmer and Frances
< Gold of Butlers

'? Butler Fair Sept 7. 8. 9 and 10th.

Mars' pretty new station is about
completed.

s

1 A lawn fete, under the auspices of

5 the W. C. T. U., will IK*held this even-

ing on U M. Harper's lawn, at Centre
i and Brown avenues, South Side Ice

cre«m and cake will Is- serv'-d.

PERSONAL.

Gellert Goehring. of Zelinc;le. was in
town. Monday.

Mrs John J West is visiting relatives
in Garfield N J.

Jos. McK< r. turned to hi- h uie in
Saxonbnrg Tn. -day.

Quincy A R> lick, of Shir.i has late-
ly been granted a pension

K O. Lewis of Washington twp was
in town. yest» rday.

S T. M: ". -hail :md family have moved
»aek fron Ean Claire to North Hope.

Mary b ;>ritt;iin has been appointed
I«ost mistr Iciddles X Roads.

David E Dickey, of Butler township,
was a cailei at this office last week.

George Bickel returned Saturday

from a week's vacation at Cambridge ;
boro.

W H. Hitter and his sor. Will enjoy j
ed a holiday .it Cambridgeboro last 1

J week.

Daniel W Graham, of Connoqu-iio-s
ing township has been granted a

pension.
DOlll liusen. Commissary of the F',:

theenth K -ft is up from Pit'sb.iru for
camp

Col. Th'Oipson :pplied for a pension
about six mor.tl - ago, and it was grant
ed lately

Martha G. Marshall and daughter
Mrs. Barr. of Pro«i>eet. were in town

yesterday.
William Findley. E- j . spent the

"Glorious Fourth at Moravia. Law
rence county.

Albert C. Trontu.:in returned last
week from a ten days visit to the Ten-
nessot exibition

R . C. MeAboy and <>iL Linn will l.t
jury men in U. S. District Court at
Erie next week.

Joseph Hartnian Jr is lying danger
ously ill of typhoid at his home on E.
Jefferson street

Frank Burry. of Allegheny, formerly
of Franklin township, was with the
Elk- to Minneapolis.

J. M. Shira. William Allen and -

»ral other Parker township citizens
\u25a0>vere in town last week

John M Crook* Win. Park- and R.
W. Buxton, of Middlesex township,
were in town last week

Forrest Huff, the bass singer of Bu -

ler, had an operation performed on bis
nose in Pittsburg, hist week

Will Forquer was at Harrisburg,
Monday, and asked Gov. Hastings to
veto the Simmon; Electric bill.

J. L. Hileman of Weslej. Venango
county, returned TO his home last week
after a two weeks stay in Butler

John Kcenig of Water street has a
badly inflamed eye and there is danger
of loosing the sight of it.

Misses McNees, McKee and Storey
(school teachers) and Mr. Mark Harper,
of the Waid are in San Francisco.

Rev. Snyder i;arried J-me- Gal
laugher and Mis- Sadie McGunk, at
his home 118 New Castle St.. yester-
day.

Miss Winnie Kinch, of Butler. Pa., is

visiting Miss Jessie West lake, of High-
land avenue. New Castle Courant-
Guardian.

S. W. Young and sister, of Butler,
Pa., are visiting friends in the city for
a few days?New Castle Courant
Guardian.

S. B. Martimonrt and family, Gur-
trnde Kelly, Mr and Mrs. Jos. S Gray

and Willie Gray left for Atlantic City,
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scheiring and
daughter. Bertha, of Marion, Indiana,
are visiting Mr Kheiring's parents on
W Wayne street.

Mrs. McCandle.-s, Mrs Walker and
John C. Graham attended the funeral
of Mrs. Sebaugh, nee Josie Fa!l« r at

White Hall Station, Allegheny Co.

Linn Caldwell, principal of the Home-
stead schools, was looking up Butler
acquaintances last week Mr. Caldwell
has been taking an extra course at
Grove City college.

Charley Abrams. sailed from New
York last Saturday for Ireland. An
old schoolmate of his. named Taylor,
was going and Charley thought he
would accompany him.

Mrs. Hannah Bailey, of Glade Mills,
left Pittsburg Tuesday evening of
last week for Salt Lak« City, Utah, and
other points in the West too visit
relatives. She will be absent for several
months.

L. K, Purvianee, ot Buffalo, former-
ly of Butler, is visiting his old friends
here. Lew got back Inst January from
South Africa where he lived for four-
teen months. He was not "stuck" on
that country or its people.

Miss Mary Mcßride, daughter of I. J-
Mcßride, and Leon Schlo.ss, were
married at Canton, 0., on July sth.
The wedding was a surprise to their
friends at home Mr. and Mrs. Schlos-
have returned and are now residing in
Butler

John C. Graham returned from a ten
days stay in the East last week. Mr
Graham visited Washington, D C.
Easton, Pa., Philadelphia, New York
and the seacoast, saw the college boat
races at Pousr!Tkeepsi<- N.Y and yelled
for Cornel when she beat Yale and
Harvard

Misses Maud Kelley and Laura Jami
son of thi« place leave to-day for a ten
days stay at Atlantic City in company
with fifty stenographers and saleswo-
men sent there by the Pittsburg Daily
News, as a result of a popular contest.
The number of coupons sent in for the
successful con teat ants ranged from 10«H
to 1i>,068.

Linn Borland, W. J. McCafferty, Geo.
Liebold, Phil. Kchaul, Louis Kohler 1.
(i. Smith, Al. Bell, Jos Wagner, Kuhu
Campbell, Mac Davis and Clint Bole
have returned from the Elks Conven-
tion at Minneapolis The weather was
hot there last week?very hot 10:j in
the shade, but the boys brought their
antlers home safely. The next Con-
vention will be held in New Orleans

Will J McConnell, the temperance

lecturer, after having been on a drunk
for a week in Cleveland was taken into
court on an insanity warrant sworn out

by his wife. The case was laid over.
McDonnell was arraigned in police
court twice on charges of intoxication
and fined both times.

Tli'- following item regarding the
spiritualistic mietingß in Lily Da!'- haw
been going the rounds of the papers to

the north of ns: 'War has broken out

afresh in Lily Dale Mrs. It. S. Lillie,
through th<- pres- ittacks Moses Hull s

morals. She allege., that he haw been
one of the most notorious advocates of
free love thin country lias* ever known.
Hull is on the program /or several lec-
tures Mrs Lillie will not appear in a

public capacity at that resort this sum
nier She blames the president of the
C. L F. A for engaging Hull and pre-
dicts the ruin of that resort. Between
quarrels among the members of the
l»oard of trustees, speakers mediums
and residents of LilyDale the place is
getting into decidedly bad odor

Observation Carson IJ. «V O.

The B. &<' K. U has placed in ser
vice. IK'tween Pittsburg, Baltmore and
Washington.l'uUman Observation < 'ars.
The cars have a saloon parlor in the
rear furnished with easy arm chairs,
upholstered revolving chairs and sofas
This enables passengers to view with
bettor advantage the scenic wonders
that have made the- B & O famous.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand ny W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith .V Patterson's
new building, where a'l kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in !ock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. K.
Mclntire, agent.

Salt Water Tonic.

Standing neck-deep in the ocean on

j the Jersey coast, at a place called As-
j bury Park, a few days ago, a Butler
man made the acquaintance of a large
heartv-looking man who said he was in
the water for his health; that a few
years ago he fell from a heighth of :J5
feet, was picked tip for dead, that his
nerves were shattered, and that the
only thing that did him any good was
getting into salt water?and he was en
joying his medicine as much as any-

[ body.
\V'e believe there is no better neve

I tonic in the world than salt water, but
to fully appreciate it aud secure its
benefits one must go to a part of the
coast where you can. with safety, go
outside the surf or breakers and stand
or swim in the water. The beach at [
Aabnry or Ocean Grove secures these
conditions. It is comparatively steep. |
the surf oreaks against it. and outside '
of that there is a table of sand four to
six feet below the level of the water
where one can stand, or hold on the
ropes stretched across it. Hundreds of
people go into the water there every
day and you never hear of anyone be |
ing drowned. The ropes and watchers |
make it absolutely safe.

There are three pavilions j
there built out over the sea |
with music every afternoon I
and evening: half a dozen bathing j
places, provision made for care ol |
valuables; and every thing else that |
goes with a respectable resort. \or.
meet none bat respectable people there
both places ire Groveparticu

1 irlysoi no liquor is sold in either town

the sale of liquor on any lot in Asbury
forfeiting the title ?? nd you can secure ex

cellent boarding at from £s to - per.
week Fish, fresh from the water, are

liable to appear on your table at even*
meal, the salt water and cool air give
you an appetite tor thein and if you stay
tnere a week you will likely eat more

fish than you will all the ri st ov th»*
Y,M: The Blue lish and iSpanisb mack-
erel are particularly tine

Tiie main streets of Asbury widen as

they approach the beach, so that from
a porch two or three squares from it
one has a'full view of the ocean, aud
..>??? i>r >i> steamers -if the coast trade

.re always in sight. The place is
>n- of the lines of tin P. ft. R and

reached by trains from Broad St. sta-
tion Philadelphia, or you can j<o to

New York and have your choice of two

lines of railroad and two of lx>ats and
trolley. That part of the coast from
Long Branch to Sea Girt is almost
one continuous town - including Long

Branch, Hollywood, Elberon, (where

Garfield died) Allenhnrst. Asbury Park,

Ocean Grove. Belmar, Spring Lake,
Corno and several other places, all
connected by a trolley. Its the part of
the coast used by the best people of
New York and Brooklyn and vicinity
for their summer outing, and it is as

far ahead of such places as Coney
Island and Atlantic City as day is
ahead of night.

Ocean Grove is something of a curi-
osity. It is a wilderness of hotels and
cottages, and tents on platforms, (part
of which are in a grove of tall slim oak
trees) with a frame Auditorum that

seats ten thousand people, and
several frame churches and meeting
places.

Asbnry Park has one brick and stone
street; its streets are wider and prettier
than those of the Grove it has a belt-
line.of street railroad,bicycle tracks,sail-

ing yachts and all the catch penny de-
vices usually found at seaside resorts,

such as merry-go rounds, roily coasters
etc.

Both places have the same board-

walk and railroad station, bnt on Sun-
day all trains stop outside the town
limits.

At the beach 25 cents pays for the use
of a bathing suit,'room for undressing
and the checking of valuables?the
usual bathing hours being 11 A. M.
and 4P. M. During the hot weather
of last week people who sat in the pa-
vilions after dark, listening to the
music, wore their winter clothing with
comfort, bnt during the day the sun
was .-just as hot there as here.

Comparatively few people of Pitts
hurg and vicinity know any thing about
this part of the sea coast, but more
would know something about it. and be
enabled to enjoy it, if the P. R. H. Co..
would include it in their summer ex-
cursion rates.

Oil. NOTES.

The market ?Monday HOc, Tuesday
7i) Wednesday 77, today 77.

Beunei & Co. 's new well in tlio
Rosenberrv p<>ol i- doing '2O bblfi. a day,
and Cutler & Co.'s 15 bbls. Five new
rigs are going up there.

A well being drilled on the John
Blair farm in \ enango twp. is expected
in this freek

A lake ot p iroleiun, surrounded by
mountains filled with coal, the supplies
being sufficient to fill the worlds de-
mand. is reported to have been discov
ered in some unnamed locality in
Alaska, and the Standard is after it.

The old well on the McGregor farm
near Moniteau is to l>e cleaned out and
pumped.

The Derrick says that the runs of
Pennsylvania oil for-lune are the larg-
est that have been recorded since the
height-of the McDonald excitement,
and greater than that of any previous
June since the earlv days of the Brad i
ford field. The shipments were heavier
than those of May or April, but lower
than those of March, and the increase
in the net stocks is the heaviest, with
the exception of February, of any
month of the present year."

CHURCH NOTES.

Communion services Were held in the
U. P. Church on Sabbath last, and 53
Itersons joined that church.

The Bible School at Grove City, be-
gins next Thursday, the 23d inst, and
continues until August 2d. A Daily
Program, and also a list of the confer-
ences and popular meetings has been
prepared?a copy of which can Im- seen

at this office.

ACCIDENTS.

K. W. Moore, principal of the public
schools at Braddock, and who has been
visiting his father in Centreville, was

thrown from his buggy by a runaway
horse a few days ago and received
severe internal injuries.

Geo. Bauer of Butler twp. was gored

by a cow. frantic about her calf, the
other day, but not seriously injured.

Thomas Chadwick, the old livery
man, was killed by a boiler explosion in
Ritcbe Co., W Va , a few days ago.
lie had been working for Steve Mark-
ham on a well near the town of Corn
walles. His wife, who is a neice of
Walter Lyon, and two children, survive
him.

I><-liglitfulSlimmer Tours.

For the convenience of those who
seek the most attractive way of spend-
ing a Summer holiday,the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company nan arranged two
delightful tours to the North under the
personally conducted tourist system,
?Inly 27 and August 17. The points in-
cluded in the itinerary and the country
traversed abound in nature's beauties
No matter how much may lie expected,
one cannot be disappointed in Watkins
Glen. Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands,
yaebec, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm.
Lakes Chainplain and George. Saratoga,
or the highlands of the Hudson.

Each tour will be in charge of one of
the company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose es|»ecial charge will Ik- unescorted
ladies.

The rate of 1«K» from Philadelphia,
Hurrisbnrg, Baltimore,and Washington
covers railway and boat fare for the en
tire round trip, parlor car seats, meals
en route hotel entertainment transfer
charges, carriage hire in fact, every
item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerav, tickets or any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent Pennsyivania Kailroad C'oujpa
ny. 11WJ Broadway, New York. WO Fill
ton Street. Brooklyn; nr Geo. W Boyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia

I f I'ure Spring Water
I 4 I?* Ice delivered to

all parts of town

Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
a'ld wheat and rye bread,

JOHN- A. KICUIiV.

The P. It. & L. E.

Andrew Carnegie expects to hanl iron
ore from Lake Erie to the Braddock and
Homestead mills over the the P. B and
L E. railroad by the first of September,

i Except the ballasting the road is about
' completed. That part between Bntler

and the Allegheny river cost $700,000.
| There are many tills and bridges and

Bevera 1 immense outs Co or 70 feet deep
in this part of the road. The biggest

jone is through the ridge in Clinton ,
; township this county, which is a mile >

long. The Bnll Creek trestle is 12"> >
feet high and 1320 feet long. A great ;
bridge 165 feet high and 3000 feet j
long spans the Alleghenyriver at Denny !
station What will be known as the |
Union bridge at the Monongahela will ;
be about the same size The ridge be

! tween Plum and Turtle creeks east of
Pittsburg is pierced by a great tunnel

j "J7OO feet long. The dark side to the
' construction of this great railroad is j

| the horrible vice and depravity rampant
in the construction Scores of
murders and other numberless crimes (
have been committed. The record of i

[ these crimes has attracted as much at t
tention as has the building of the road j
itself

X. G. I'. Encaiiipaiit.

Co E. leaves tomorrow at 9:"»0 a. m j
over the P. B. & L E. for Conneaut ,
Lake, where they will camp July 17 -1 | ,
with the rest >f the Second Brigade ?
The advance detail. to put up th. j i
ten * and make other preparations, left
yesterday morning It consisted of a j
coporal and four privates The camp ]
is situated to the west of the lake and i
-oath of the Exposition ground.-" about
>ne mile back from the shore. The J

post office address of the camp will be
Conneanc Lake, Pa The boj - look for j
many visitors from Bntler.

The rating of efficiency of the Fif-
teenth regiment X. (? P. ai the spring ,
inspection wa.- 70.10. The highest rat ,
ing m rluit of ibe ThlrtMrtt regi-
ment. '.'1.07 The inspectors say the <
Guard is in better shipe now than a*

any previous time in its history. j
The advance details of the companies j

from Pittsburg and the southwestern (
part of th« State passed through town ,
Tuesday and \Vednesda> enronte to the
camp at Conneaut Lake. ,

Pii-uics
1

The United Presbyterian church will j
picnic at Slipperyrock Park on Tues- .
day. July 20, A special train will leave
the P. &W. station at 0 a m. and re-
turning leave the Park at 7:30 p. m. j
Tickets good on special and regular ;
trains. Tickets may be procured from ?
selling Committee, at the stores of J '
L. Walker and Douthett & Graham, at ?;
the house of Mrs. T. J. Steen. 207
Center Ave., and at the station on the j
20th. The fare will be 30 cents for \
adults and 25 cents for children. A '
pleasant time may be expeceed. All 1
invited.

Improvements.

The paving of N. and S. McKean Sts. 1
and X. Washington is progressing nice-
ly, and the bridge end of Centre Ave.
will probably be finished this week. 1

The brick work of the second story of
the addition to the S. McKean street 1
school is up. The addition will add 1
eight large rooms to the building.

The Next Fair.

The Catalogue and Premium list for i
the Twentieth Annual Fair of the But j
ler County Agricultual Association is i
now being distributed. The Associa- ]
tion has added several hundred dollars \u25a0
to its premium for speed, has added ?
five acres of shade trees to its grounds,
and is arranging for both hose team i
and bicycle races. A notice of special- ;
ties will appear each week until the
week of the Fair.

Itase Hall.

At Conneaut Lake, yesterday, the
Butler team beat the Mars agregation (
by a score of 6 to 1.

On Thursday and Friday of hext
week the Carnegie club will play here,
and on Saturday the 31st the celebrated
Pittsburg Athletic club will be here

MAKKETS.

Our millers are paying 70 to 75c per
bu for wheat, !>?"> for rye and 32 for corn.

Our grocers are paying 4to 10 for
butter. 12 for eggs, 4 cts for cherries,

$1.50 a crate for black raspbertles. 10
cts a qt for red raspberries, 50 cts a bu
for i»-as. 75 for string beans, 2 cts a lb
for cabbage, 20 cts a doz bunches for
radishes -10 cts for beets, 30 to 40 -i pair
for spilng chickens.

A .Summer Out ing

is something looked forward to with
pleasure by most people and when th-' 1
expense of a pleasant trip to some d< -
lighl:ril place is cut down to a low fig-
ure the pleasure is greatly enhanced,
especially in these close times There
fore, pack your lunch baskets at the
proper time and go with K H. Norris.
on his fifth anual excursion to Niagara
Falls, Toronto find Thousand Islands,
Thursday. August sth, via the P., B. &

L. E. and Nickel Plate R vs. You can
stop over at Chautauqua, too. ijnd visit
that famous resort without extra
charge

Through Sleeping-Car Service.

Between Pittsburg and Atlantic City
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that a through sleeping-car
service l>etween Pittsburg and Atlantic
City has l>een established on train leav-
ing Pittsburg at 4.30 P. M. daily, arriv-
ing at Atlantic City at 6.30 A. M. and
returning on train leaving Atlantic
City at 8.35 P. M. daily, arriving at
Pittsburg at B.:W A. M.

Connections are also made at Broad
street Station, Philadelphia, with trains
leaving Pittsburg at 8.00 A. M. and 8.10
P. M. daily, and returning with trains
leaving Atlantic City at 7.50 A.M.
week days and 10.25 A.M. and 4.45
daily.

This is the only all-rail route to the
seashore.

Bicycles at Reduced Prices.
We have concluded to handle the

Cleveland exclusively for high grade aud
will close out all other fiao wheels at
from $65 to *7.5. We have good wheels
from !j!25 up. The largest stock in the
county to select from.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler

PANTS THAT FIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values are so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up tA date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

RUTI.KR PANTS Co.
' 2 5 W. JefTerson St. % block west of
I'erg's Bank.

A Free Trip to Cliaiitampia

1s afforded every person who accouipu
nies E. 11. Norris fifth annual excur-
sion to Niagara Falls Toronto and Thou
sand Island- Thursday, August sth,
via the p B & I, E. and Nickel Plate
Ry's. See small bills for particulars

Some solid walnut furniture for sale
lnquire at this office.

Another of those very desirable mod-
ern dwelling houses for sale -seven
rooms and bath room complete, recep-
tion hall and coat room, cabinet man-
tels, laundry with stationary tubs, gas
and electric light, slate roof ami front
porch 7X26 feet a complete modern
home; will be completed by June 25 and 1
will be sold for £SOO down, balance same I
as rent. JNO. C. GRAHAM, Attorney, j
Record Building

?Boarding House cards with act of j
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for i
sale at CITIZEN office.

FOR SALE A new "drop-head ;
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. !
Inquire lit this office.

?Good work harness for two horses j
our own make, $25.00; chtcklines for
less than leather is worth, at MARTIN
no CUT & Co.

THE TOWN OF MONESSEN.
A MODEL MANUFACTURING

CITY ABOUT TO BE ES-
TABLISHED.

ESSEN ON THE MONONGAHELA,

In Rostraver Township, Westmoreland
Co., Pa., on the Banks of the Isleiand-
less River, with Cold Fields on Every

Hand and within the Pittsburg
Freight Zone. There is'Every

Incentive to Phenomenal
Growth and Develop-

ment.

One of the first fruits of returning pros-
perity in the United States is to be
Monessen. It is to be the model manu
facturing town of the great valley of
the Monongahela. The name is formed
by a combination of the first syllable of
Monongahela with the name of the
famous Prussian manufacturing town
in the province of the Rhine. The com
bination is not only euphonious, but
carries a meaning Essen 011 the Mo
nongahela.

The site of Monessen is on the East
bank of the Monongahela river. It is
in Rostraver township, the most fertile
portion ot Westmoreland county. Pa
The new town lies between the old bor
ongh of Bellevernonand the city of Mo
nongahela. being somewhat nearer to
the first named place As the crow
fii .- it 1- but twenty five miles from
Pittsburg. This brings it within the
freight zone known as the Pittsburg
limit and insures all the advantages in
the tariff of freight charges that are in

joy d by business men in Pittsburg it
seif.

is being promoted by what
is known as the East Side Land Com
pany whose -ty f'tflce is at No. 335
Fourth avenue.Pittsburg The person-
nel of the company is as follows- Pres
?d'-ut George O. Morgan , treasurer. Col
.lames M. Schoonmaker. secretary.
George 13. Motheral; manager, M. .1

Alexander Among the large stock-
holders are II Sellers McKee, the mov- 1
ing spirit in the establishment of the
town of Jeannette. founded in 1888 and
now with a population of *ooo ; Col.
James M. Schoonmaker. vice-president
of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rail
road Company; Judge James A. Reed
president of the Pittsburg, Bessemei'
and Lake Erie Railroad Company, and
P. C. Knox, member of the firm of
Knox & Reed, distinguished as among
the foremost attorneys in Pittsburg.
Indued it may be confideutlv said of the
East Side Company that no town pro-
ject was ever undertaken in Western
Pennsylvania by such a number of
gentleman well known to the business
world, thus assuring not only a pro-
gressive spirit, but capable and con-

servative management. Two of tnem
are the executive heads of two large
railroad systems and another the most
extensive manufacturer of window and
blown glassware in the United States.
The direct management of the details
of the establishment of Monessen will
be in charge of Mr. M. J. Alexande.,
whose successful direction of the de-
velopment of the towns of Jeanette and
Charleroi made each of them in its turn
the most noteworthy example of town
building in the country. It is frequent
lv said of both places that no original
buyer of lots failed of an opportunity
for a handsome profit or in his pay-
ments.

The site is an ideal one for manufac-
turing; also,high and healthy for dwell-
ings. The Pittsburg & Lake Erie Rail-
road traverses the town, and on the op-
posite bank of the river is the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and now a free river
washes the town.

There will be Water Works, a Na-
tional Bank, Electric Light, Sewers and
Pavements.

The great Pittsburg seam of coal sur
rounds the town.

As houses will be needed faster than
they can be erected, a guarantee will
be given to pay liberal rent to investors
for a term of years, who will at once

erect dwelling houses to shelter five
hundred men who will be needed in a
large factory now being erected.

For details address
M. J ALEXANDER, Man gr.

335 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR SALE Handsome seven room
cottage-house 011 W. Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, «pring water, large lot,

splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

MONEY TO LOAN -On first mort
gage at 0 per cent., by .1 D. Marshall,
Att'y at Law. 112 W Diamond St..
Butler Pa

?Job work ot a!! kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

Every Sunday until further notice the
I'. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. ui., returning arrive at Butler at 7:03
p. m., Butler time. Fare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

?Music icholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoffice at
Butler Pa., week ending .Tune 88, 1807.

111 calling for these letters please say
advertised.

JOHN W. BROWN, P M

LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS.
Some special prices at Grieb &. Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins si-5° and up
Violins $1,50 and up
Autoharps f2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at J135 to $ 100, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Hartnonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAINST.

Personally-Conducted Tours via
Pennsylvania Kail road.

That the public have come to recog-
nize the fact that the best and most con-
venient method of pleasure travel is
that presented by the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company's personally-conducted
tours, is evidenced by the increasing
popularity of these tours. Under this
system the lowest rates are obtained,
for both transportation and hotel accom-
modotion. An experienced tourist
agentand chaperon accompany each tour
to look after the comfort of the pass
enger.

The following tours have been arrang-
ed for the season of 1897:-

To the north (including Wat kins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Mon
treal, Qubec. An Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, Saratoga, and a
day light ride down through the High
lands of the Hudson), July 27 and Aug
ust IT Rate, SIOO for the round trip
from Philadelphia, and Washington
covering all expenses of a two weeks'
trip. Proportionate rates from other
points.

To Yellowstone Park 011 a special train
of Pullman sleeping compartment and
observation cars and dining car, allow
ing eight days in ' Wonderland. '' Sep-
tember 2. Rate $230 from Pittsburg

Two ten day tours to < Gettysburg,
uray Cavt rns, Natural Bridge. Virgin

ia Hot Springs, Richmond, and Wash
ington. September 'JH and October I'J
Rate, from Philadelphia Propor
tionate rates from other points

?The best place to get your harness
and parts of harness cheap, is at MAK-
TINCOURT & Co

A BARGAIN.

A Hardman Piano Which cost $450.
Must be sold as the owner has left town.

It can be had for $l6O, spot cash. In-
! quire at this office.
I

| EUS EXAMINED FKEE OF CUAKIiE

j R. L. KirKpatrick, Optician and Jewelei
I Nixt to Court House Butler, Pate
I Crr.dnr.te l a Pott Harologicl Institute

Subscribo (or tho C:TI«£N

P
erhaps you don t kti"v» how

| we ait- on
L"1 everything relating tc prescrip-

tions

it will not be amiss to

( 1
all your attention to the

L)
AReliable

intelligence
1>

; rompt service given

T
o eveiything of the kind placed

11 our hands

prescription department

\
" ever was so complete

ave you money too.

BOYD,
3?lia.rmacist-

Uiamond Block, Butler, a

LEGAL ADYERTISMENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of tin order and decree of the

Orphan's Court, in and for th*' county of

ilutlcr Pa.. 1, tin* undersigned, administra-
tor « f tin* estate of William Lirdin. Esq.,
late ? ;l Ciinton twp.. r >unty and state afore-
Maid. dee'd.. willoffer for sale at public ven-
due on the premises at 1 c'cloek IV M , of

Saturday, July 31, 1897,
2v acres aud 11'* porches of land, strict meas-
ure as p«r survey of 1 E. McQuistiot). Esq..
situated in the township, county unci state
iforesaid, bounded on the north by lands of
lohn Ualstead. on the east by lands of ii. A.
Harvey, on the south by lands of Mrs. Marj
C. Lard in and Samuel Snyder, and on the
west by publie road or lands of I'. Porter
and .James Staley; land fenced and cultivat-
ed. dwelling house, barn and outbuildings
and orchard thereon, and underlaid with
?oal. Title good.

TEIf.MS OF SALE ?Cash on confirmation
of sale and delivering of deed and possession.

L. S. LAKIMN, Adm'r.
Saxon burg. Pa.

E. McJUNKIN.
Attorney for Adm'r and Estate.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler l'a., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have been duly issued to me, Sadie
K. Ganter, executrix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate of said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
against the same, will please present
tliem duly authenticated for payment.

SADIE E. GANTER, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. and A. L. BowSKR, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Graham, dee'd., late of
Cranberry two., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
saiil estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JAMES A. MCMAKUNAdm'r.
Butler, Pa.

JAS. M. GALBREATH, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate r>f

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., deceased, having been

j granted by the register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons

knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate are recj nested to make speedy
payment, and those who may have
claims against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SI.OAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
K. McJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
F. I). No. I">. S.-pti mtx-r term. McJunkln &

<l:il!irv.Llh Att'ys.
ity virtue of a writ of fi fa issued out of the

Court "f < '< mi mon Pleas of But ler county, l'a,
:uuJ to lilt-directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, In tfic Boro.
of Mutler. Pa., on

FRIDAY, JITHY A. D. 1897,
AT I o'clock P. M.. the following described
property, to-wit:

Alltlie title, interest and claim of
ltlchard A ileutty of. In and to 40 acres of
land, more or less, situated In Mercer twp..
Ilut ler county l'a.. Ixiunded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by now or formerly by
lands of Joseph Null,east by lands now or
formerly of Joseph Nutt and James Mc-
l-'adden. south bylands now or formerly of
j M. & J. p. Dunlap. west by lands of Henry
lli-atty or a public road; mostly cleared and
under cult! vat ion; liavinir thereon erected a
frame dwelling house and barn also an or-
chard; and being purpart No. 1. In the parti-
tion of the Beatty or White Oak Springs
fa rrn.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Kiehard A. Beatty at the suit of

E. McJunkln.

Report of Auditors of Middlesex.
For 1H96, W. W. Dunbar, ltoad Sup.

Amount of duplicate
Amount of tuiworked tax from lhtfi.. . 110 09 '
Cash due township from Duubar 6 25 1

9H2 7Z
Cr.

By cash receipts # 40
Supervisors fee W 00
Auditors fee fl 00
liy work tt72 «r >3
Cnworked tax ..

31 57
Gash not paid 10 4V

Exhoneratlous 4 I*4
liy cash - M
liy work 2V 70
ITnworked tax from INV6 77 78

#!*C 72
Milton Snyder's account, supervisor of

roads.
Amount of duplicate 31
I. Tnworked tax from 1H95 47 37

$745 6*
Cr.

By work $525 22
Supervisors fees 34 00
l*nworked tax. 32 Vtf

Cash not paid 4 U5
Exhoneratlons 1 66

i K«*relpts nresent tS2 21

Cash paicf audit aud rent 0 00

Cash in hand of supervisor 14 H3
By work from 1886 8 0$
Amount of work paid to Sup

Thompson. . 22 76

$745 tin

S. A. Leslie's account. Treasurer of school
funds.
Balance from IxVO $ K4 56
State appropratlon. I*«U hw

Cash from collector 2143 35

l S4OBB f<o
Cr.

Cash paid teachers $23hV s4
Maynard Co . 3* 06

T c Lee 21 V0
S C Duncan 76 130
MCEkas 17 00

S A Leslie 6 75
Treasurer's fees 75 40
W J Burton ..... * 40
J l' Llppencot fl
A To vail & Co 56 00
Bbelton A Co if
American Book Co. 2s HO
Cilnn .V Co 44 70
K o Thompson ....

VV 42
P E Cooper. ..

0 00
C t'reibu
A Monks 172 "*)

Thos Chandler 157 50
- El as KM 6$
T L Donaldson 9 IS
J i . rgufton Ift
.1 I Shatiofelt. 16 00
it .1 Mellon. S m
MCEkaa. If#
Marks A Whiteside m g
H \ Mark I
Audltois wad 118

S3N3U 0V

Cash in Treasurer's hands 2*>3 11

Altf.C M)

Account of Robert Trimble. Overseer of
Poor f<»r Middles* \ twp for year IMW and
I*o7.
Amount duplicate $159 17
ll.tlaiM'e In hand from 1W« 132 SO

50t 07 |

< i-.li paid UalshoiiM for Ismrdlnp. *ll3 11

I H !i pS '1 l JOrt< r > \u25a0«»

Mrs Merry 75
Sun lrle«
Cash paid Dr. Miller « 00

11'ash paid lb* Lasher. 025

I"
Per cent and rcbinte 12 50
collecters iM-rcent 13 to

I \h<>rn i;tilon! .. IB ?"

Overseers fee mm
ft23 <k'>

Cash m bands of oversew iw cs
07

<«. W. Kmhi.KY,
A I.KOlin < ooei H.
I P Will IKSIOK.

Auditors*

EXCELLENT VALUES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER *-?

I IN

AT MEN S SUITS at

$4 00 Fancy Cheviots $6 50

$4 50 Fancy Plaids $6 00

$5 00 Fanc> Worsteds $5 50
$5 50 Black and Gray Clays $4 50

$6 00 Black Worsted $4 50
$6 50 Black and Blue Cheviots $4 00

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S. Main ss Butltr Pa.

Sacrifice Sale Continued
Our stock still too large
Must be reduced.

.
We will therefore continue to sell all

(roods advertised in last week's circulars
at the 4 day sale prices with the excep-
tion of Clark's O. N. T. thread; it will
sell at 4c per spool or 45c per dozen.
We have reduced some tine Zephyr
Ginghams and Dimities, Organdies to a

O 7 O

lower price than prevailed last week.

These goods must be sold
We are determined not to put away a

single yard of

Summer Wiish goods
A cool lawn dress at 4c per yard,

others finer. 10 per cent, off on all
Standard paper patterns sold during July

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
This store will close at 6 o'clock every evening, except Saturday, July rst

to September ist, and on Monday, July sth, at 12 o'clock, noon.

JUNE CLEARANCE SflF
Hats at Half Price.

Flowers at Half Price.

40, 50, 60 and 75 cent
RIBBON

AT 25c*
MARKS,'

108 S. Main St., one door South
«f Batler Savings Bank.

GOOD OLD TIMES.
When, years ago, a A GOOD FARMER would prepare

for harvest, the best chicken on the place?the finest roll

of butter ?and many other good things to EAT and

DRINK would be served at harvesting and threshing?
The men would get the whiskey when in the field, and, too

on going and coming from the field?No harm in that then,

and is there now?

NO,
Not when you can get good honest whiskey, and that you
are sure of getting from MAXKLEIN, and at reasonable
prices?

A Few of the Following Will

Convince You:?
ANCHOR. RYE-&»
An old fashioned whiskey $2 00 per gallon.

POSSUMS*
A full bodied corn and rye whiskey $2 50 per gallon.

GUCKENHEIMER-tM
A four year old pure Rye $3 00 per gallon.

BEAR CREEK-feit
The finest six year old whiskey $4 00 per gallon.

WINES
Of all grades .$1 50. $1 75, $2 00 and $2 50 per gallon.

Send for our price list, and see some of the many other
articles for sale by us?and the special selections which
will save you money?Address

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors, 82 Federal St Allegheny, Pa.

Expreasage paid on all orders of $5 00 and over. No charge J for lx>x-
ing and shipping.

? "THE COMMERCIAL," ]:
Vw. K. THORNBURG Prop'r., Evans City, Pa,| J
4' » This popular house has just been entirely remodeled 4 >

and refurnished. Every thing*' convenient, and guests 4 >

Jl will always receive close attention. < >

Located near Postoflice and I'.& W. Depot. When >
.1, in Evans City t>p at the Commercial. Hell Tele- .

I phone No. 16. j ,


